
2022 BALTIMORE RAVENS 281 FIRST-YEAR PLAYERS

TRANSACTIONS: Jaylon Moore signed a Reserve/Future contract with Baltimore on 1/10/22…Signed to the Ravens' practice squad
on 9/1/21…Released by Baltimore on 8/31/21…Signed a Reserve/Future contract with Baltimore on 1/18/21…Signed to the Ravens'
practice squad on 9/6/20…Waived by Baltimore on 9/5/20…Originally signed with the Ravens as an undrafted rookie free agent on
5/5/20.
PRO: 2021 (with Baltimore – 0/0) Spent the entire 2021 season on the Ravens’ practice squad. 2020: (with Baltimore – 0/0) Spent
his entire rookie campaign on Baltimore’s practice squad.
COLLEGE: Appeared in 39 games (25 starts) over four seasons for Tennessee-Martin, totaling 92 receptions for 1,492 yards and 18
TDs...As a senior in 2019, played in nine games (seven starts) and tallied 16 receptions for 292 yards and 5 TDs…Best single-game
performance as a senior came against Austin Peay, when he tallied 5 catches for 87 yards and a career-high 3 TDs...Started in all 11
games for the Skyhawks as a junior, posting career highs for receptions (52), receiving yards (799) and TDs (8)...Set single-game career
highs for receptions (8) and receiving yards (180), adding 2 TDs against Tennessee State...Saw action in 10 games (seven starts) in 2017
and recorded 18 receptions for 297 yards and 4 TDs...Appeared in nine games as a redshirt freshman (2016), catching 6 passes for 104
yards and 1 TD...Majored in business and global affairs...In addition to his collegiate football career, Moore was also a member of the
UT Martin track and field program as a sprinter.
HIGH SCHOOL/PERSONAL: Prepped at Mitchell (Memphis, TN) HS, where he earned Class 2A All-State honors and garnered first-
team All-District 16A accolades…Accumulated 53 receptions for 1,147 yards and 15 TDs, while adding another rushing score…Added
15 tackles and 3 INTs on defense...Highlighted by the Memphis Commercial Appeal as a “Best of the Preps” honoree in 2014…Helped
the West team to a 28-16 win in the eighth annual Toyota East-West Tennessee All-Star Game.

— MOORE'S COMMUNITY IMPACT —
Participated in the Baltimore Ravens’ annual organization-wide volunteer day to establish new educational spaces at
Baltimore City’s Franklin Square Elementary/Middle School (2022)…Fully funded by the Ravens Foundation, Inc., the

$200,000 investment projectfeatured multiple renovations with the goal to provide inspiring and engaging learning spaces in
Baltimore City…The event was coordinated in partnership with Heart of America, a national nonprofit focused on educational
equity through space transformation and resource distribution 




